
BREAKFAST | 6AM TO 12PM  

FRUITS & GRAINS 

fruit bowl seasonal fruit, natural yoghurt, toasted almonds, honey | 10 

house baked granola cinnamon honey toasted, fresh berries, poached pear, 
natural yoghurt, your choice of milk | 14.5 

paleo bowl house made paleo granola, dried fruits, fresh berries, seasonal fruits, 
whipped coconut yoghurt | 15 

porridge oats, cinnamon stewed apples, berry compote, granola crumble, 
pistachio & shredded coconut | 14 

CLASSICS 

eggs benedict poached eggs, thick cut rustic white toast, hollandaise sauce, your 
choice of: bacon, double smoked ham, tasmanian smoked salmon | 18  

corn & quinoa fr itters avocado salsa, your choice of: bacon, haloumi, tasmanian 
smoked salmon | 19                  
with poached egg | 22 

avocado fetta mash cherry tomatoes, basil, rocket, turkish toast | 14 
with poached egg | 17 

omelette side pesto, sourdough toast, your choice of up to three (3):                
ham, cheese, mushroom, tomato, spinach, onion | 18 

bacon & egg roll  cheese, chipotle bbq sauce, side rocket | 12 
with side hash browns | 14 

blat bacon, mix leaf, avocado, tomato, aioli, toasted panini | 12.5 

big-big breakfast eggs your way, bacon, sausages, roast tomato,                    
field mushroom, smashed avocado, hash brown, house baked beans, tomato relish, 
sourdough toast | 22  

free range eggs w/ sourdough poached, fried or scrambled | 12 

SWEET 

ricotta pancakes banana, berries, vanilla ricotta, toasted almonds, canadian 
maple syrup | 16 

In pursuit of speedy & efficient service you deserve, we will not split bills & ask you not to 
vary menu items. Gluten free options available. 15% surcharge public holidays      

 

 

FAVOURITES 

bombay breakfast scrambled eggs with chilli peas coriander, smashed avocado, 
field mushroom, goats cheese, mint yoghurt, sweet mango chutney, curry powder, 
lemon on sourdough toast | 17 

halloumi stack sautéed mushrooms, spinach, tomato relish, avocado, poached 
egg, pistachio dukkah, soy linseed toast | 19.5 

avenue stack smashed avocado, fresh tomato, bacon, poached egg, hash 
browns, tomato relish, sourdough toast | 18 

vegan salad chickpea fritter, quinoa, avocado, pumpkin, sweet potato, rocket, 
beetroot hummus, cherry tomato, freekeh, almonds, tahini | 19 

poke bowl fresh tasmanian salmon, edamame beans, brown rice, cucumber, 
pickled ginger, black sesame, crunchy iceberg lettuce, chilli lotus root, wasabi  
mayo  | 19.5 

EXTRAS 

bacon / haloumi / avocado | 4             tasmanian smoked salmon | 4.5 
double smoked ham / sausages / mushrooms / roast tomato / baby spinach /    
hash browns / house baked beans | 3 

TOASTS / PASTRIES / CAKES  

luxe bakery sourdough white, soy linseed, turkish, rustic white, fig & raisin | 6 
gluten free toast five seed | 7 

 
house banana bread espresso butter | 6.5      muffin mixed berry / daily | 4.5      
croissant   plain | 4.5   butter / jam | 5                          orange cake gluten free | 4   
lemon polenta cake gluten free | 4                  fr iand strawberry lime coconut | 4  
brownie chocolate & macadamia | 4.5          portuguese tart | 4.5 

  
daily selection available at the counter // all pastries made in-house  

@avenueroadcafe 



LUNCH | 12PM TO 4PM  

SOUP / BURGERS / SANDWICHES  

soup of the day served with sourdough | 12 

southern fr ied chicken burger iceberg slaw, avocado, cheese, pickles, sriracha 
mayo, milk bun, fries | 18  

wagyu beef burger 100% wagyu, caramalised onions, rocket, cheese, tomato, 
tomato relish, aioli, milk bun, fries | 18                             
with bacon | 20 

pakora wrap vegetable fritter, herbs, spinach, tomato, mint yoghurt, chefs sweet 
mango chutney | 12.5 

poached chicken sandwich smashed avocado, tomato, mayo, walnuts, rocket, 
toasted panini | 12.5 

grand reuben sandwich house cured beef brisket, cheddar cheese, slaw, 
sauerkraut, Russian dressing, panini | 15 

blat bacon, mix leaf, avocado, tomato, aioli, toasted panini | 12.5 

tandoori lamb melt slow cooked, spinach, pumpkin, fetta, pinenuts, tandoori 
mayo, yoghurt, cheese, house made naan bread | 15 

PLATES & BOWLS 

6 hours slow cooked chicken tikka kale, quinoa, freekeh, coconut, 
pomegranate, cashews, raisins, mango chutney, mint yoghurt, spiced avocado, 
lemon | 19.5 

barramundi crispy skin, sautéed kale salad with fennel, cherry tomato, capers, 
almond flakes, lemon, mayo & sweet potato fries | 19.5 

poke bowl fresh tasmanian salmon, edamame beans, brown rice, cucumber, 
pickled ginger, black sesame, crunchy iceberg lettuce, chilli lotus root, wasabi  
mayo  | 19.5 

calamari sunrise mix leaf with avocado, grapefruit, almond flakes, sesame seeds 
with aioli and wedge of lemon | 18 

In pursuit of speedy & efficient service you deserve, we will not split bills & ask you not to 
vary menu items. Gluten free options available. 15% surcharge public holidays 

@avenueroadcafe 

 

PASTAS & RISOTTOS 

garl ic prawn l inguine cherry tomatoes, spanish onions, pesto, garlic, olive oil, 
parmesan, lemon | 22  

lamb ragu slow cooked lamb leg, tomato sauce, peas, herbs, chilli, feta,     
linguine | 20  

chicken & porcini mushroom risotto slow cooked chicken in tomato & porcini 
sauce, fresh basil, parmesan | 21 

SALADS 

quinoa rocket salad capsicum, roasted pumpkin, cherry tomato, pine nuts, goats 
cheese, house croutons, honey mustard dressing | 16 
with grilled chicken | 21 

lamb & halloumi salad baby spinach, sweet potato, cherry tomato, baby 
beetroot, freekeh, pistachio, tabouleh, rosemary dressing  | 20 

vegan salad chickpea fritter, quinoa, avocado, pumpkin, seasonal vegetables, 
rocket, beetroot hummus, cherry tomato, freekeh, almonds, tahini | 19 

rainbow bowl mixed seasonal vegetables & fruits, avocado, fresh salmon, side 
olive oil & lemon | 19.5 

 
ALL-DAY BREAKFAST 

eggs benedict poached eggs, thick cut rustic white toast, hollandaise sauce, your 
choice of: bacon, double smoked ham, tasmanian smoked salmon | 18  

corn & quinoa fr itters avocado salsa, your choice of: bacon, haloumi, tasmanian 
smoked salmon | 19   with poached egg | 22 

avocado fetta mash cherry tomatoes, basil, rocket, turkish toast | 14 
with poached egg | 17 

halloumi stack sautéed mushrooms, spinach, tomato relish, avocado, poached 
egg, pistachio dukkah, soy linseed toast | 19.5 

big breakfast eggs your way, bacon, sausages, roast tomato, field mushroom, 
smashed avocado, hash brown, tomato relish, sourdough toast | 21 

EXTRAS 

fr ies aioli | 6                 sweet potato fr ies aioli | 8 


